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l.icntH Along the Sucqnehanna Hem of

Interest In and Around the Borough
Picked Up by the Intelli-

gencer's lleporter.
Mr. Wm. Fasig--, superintendent of tbe

water company, lost Lis memoranda book
ycsteiday.

The mud ecow is still digging away
the mud bank at the moutb of the new
outlet.

Last night Mr. Abiaui Mellingcr fright-
ened off some person who made two at-

tempts to effeciau entrance to bis resi-

dence on Locust street.
The work of removing tbe frame house

on Poplar street from the ground lo be
occupied by the stove works is going on
very slowly.

Mr. Thomas White is making an addi-
tion to his lesidenco on Locust street

The body et Patiick Nolan, who died
yesterday in Lancaster was brought to
Columbia this afternoon at 3 o'clock for
burial.

A froggiug party went to York county
this morning.

The yard in the learof the Columbia
engine house is being filled up, preparatory
to being paved with bricks. The Colum-bia- s

are progressive.
The. Methodists of town have been noli-lie- d

that the Laudisville camp meeting
will commence July 18th.

The lound-bous- c of the Pennsylvania
railroad is much whitewashed, and much
improved otherwise A foundation of
luasouiy is also being buili, for tbe new
I.11 go wheel lathe in the machine shop of
the company.

110 fish of different kinds weie caught
by Hcv. Mr. Yingling, of St. John's Luth-
eran church, and Messrs James and Harry
Zorger yesterday between A a. m.aml
S a. m.

Mr. Samuel Preston, an employee of St.
Chailcs' furnace above town had a thumb
and finger crushed while unloading a car
filled with coal.

Gen. Welsh post G. A. It. held i.s lcg-ula- r

monthly meccting last evening.
Mr. Phil. Kulcy is aguest of hi3 brother,

Mr. Wm. Ituley, on Fifth street.
A tiding party left town for Lancaster

yesterday at A p. m., ict liming about 10
o'clock.

Another patty of fishermen spout patt
of yesterday at the " Point."

Chirjues furnace, No. 2, is being re-
paired.

The town is Hooded with btra wherries
oltlio Inic.-- t kind. They are very cheap.

There is a great scarcity of potatoes
here.

Mr. Albeit Abel, the Third street mer-
chant, has just teturned from Now York
oily where he bad gone to be married.
His bride accompanies him.

Mr. Ficdeiiek limner gave bis many
fiienils a delightful ''.spie.nl " last even-
ing, on Union

Mr. Samuel Filbett i.s building a two-stor- y

brick addition, with bay window, to
his residence.

The Sunday-scho- ol picifc of the U, I),
churoh will be held this year at some
poini on the Northern Cctitial railroad m
York county.

Mr. W. W. Upp has gone to Phil.idel
phia.

Miss Mary Temple, of JJaltimoie is vis-

iting ftiends in town.
The invitations for the annual picnic in

Duffy's paik, Marietta, on the 4th of July
are now out. II the weather is inclement
the parly will be held iu Central hall.

Oiio of the Pennsylvania delegates to
the G. A. It. reuuiou in 15altinioie is Mr.
W. II. G tier, of town.

Mrs. Jeff Cleppcr and mother left for
Osltkosh, Wis , yesterday on a visit.

A Front street young man was arraigned
before Squire Grier last evening for dis
turning the peace.

A shed in the tear of a Uuiou street
residence was damaged by fire yesterday
afternoon.

THE HKNUERSON UKFALCATION.

Hearing Before the County Commissioners.
B. F. Henderson, the defaulting tax:

collector of East Donegal township, who
was arrested by the sheriff in Maytown on
Friday last, on a warrant issued by the
county treasurer, and in default el bail
was committed to the couuty prison, had
:t hearing before the county comnii.ssionnis
this morning.

Georpe A. Natl man, esq., appeared as
counsel for the prisoner, E. K. Mat tin,
esq , for the county trcasuier, A. C. Ilein-teh- l,

esq., for the bondsmen, and II. It.
Fulton, esq., for the connty comniissioi-or- s.

After heaiing the parties interested tiie
couuty commissioners oidored that the
property of the prisoner levied on by the
sheriff should be sold by public sale. But,
by lequest, agicedthat the order el sale
should not be issued until alter to-iu-

row to enable Mr. Henderson's bondsmen
to appear and be heard, with a view of
having the case settled. Tho bondsmen
are Gen. Simon Cameron, Henry Houseal,
J. B. Henderson and John Stum. These
gentlemen have Lccn notified to appear
before the commissioners
morning at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Nauman asked the commissioners
to relcaso Mr. Henderson from jail, pend-- "

iug the proceedings against him, Mr.
Henderson and his counsel agiceiug that
they would not take advantage of any
technicalities or legal quibbes affecting
the case if ho were released. Tho is

deferred action on Mr. Nau-man- 's

proposition until after the sureties
shall have been beard Hen-
derson was accordingly remanded to
jail.
, Till: KKFOltMKD CUVRCI1.

A rreinluai lor the Vct Tract.
Tho board of publication of the Reform-

ed church iccontly offered a premium of
$20 for the best four paged tiact on "The
Reformed church in the United States "
for general distribution the tract to con-tai- u

1,500 words. Rev. J. A. Peters, Dr.
J. B. Shumaker, Rev. J. G. Fritchey,
Prof. J. I. Stahr aud Elders Christian
Gast, John B, Roth aud Charles Denues,
esq., of this city were appointed to review
all manuscripts received by them up to
the 20th of Juno 1882. We understand
that the committee have received and read
five manuscripts from parties who com
pctcd for the prizes under assumed names,
and who are therefore unknown to the
committee. On Tuesday evening next the
committee will meet for the put pose of
deciding upon the telative merits of the
manuscripts received aud announce their
decision to the board of publication ;wlio
will therefore pay the premium. It is not
unlikely that more than one of the manu-

scripts will be published by the board.

Academy Commencements.
The annual commencement of St.Mary's

academy will take place at Fulton opera
house afternoon, commencing
at S o'clock. The exercises will be of a
viry interesting character, and will no
doubt attract, as they have heretofore at-

tracted, a largo audience, of the friends
and patrons of the school. An admission
fee of 25 cents will be charged.

The ninth annual commencement of the
Sacred Heart academy, which is conducted
by the Sisters of the Holy Cross, will
take place in the opera house on Friday

k afternoon. The exercises will consist of
vocal and instrumental music, tableaux,
and other interesting features, concluding
with a distribution of premiums for po-

liteness, neatness, order, amiability and
correct deportment. Bishop Shanahan
will preside.

As previously announced, the com-

mencement exercises at Linden Hall
seminary, Lititz, will take place this

Bacing at Bedford.
We aie indebted to W. K. Buckingham,

secietary of the Chalybeate trotting park
association, of Bedford, for an invitation
to attend the summer meeting, which
takes place July 4th. The premiums of-

fered aggregate $335, and are to be di-
vided among trotting and running horses
and bicycle riders, as follows : For horses
without record, owned in Bedford, Blair,
Cambria, Huntingdon and Somerset coun-
ties, 175$100 to first, $50 to second, and
$25 to third. For running horses, owned
in above named counties, $125 $75 to first,
$35 to second, and $15 to third. For
bicycle race, free to all, $35 $25 to first
and $10 to second.

Drunk and Begging:.
Before Aldcrmau McConomy this morn-

ing three men named Thomas Green,
James Keliey, and Daniel Donevou had a
hearing of a complaint, charging them
with being diunk and begging, on North
Prince street. Tho accused, who were a
rather hard looking set, denied that they
were either drunk or had begged for auy-thin- g,

and as evidence that they were not
impecunious, one of them showed up a
silver dollar, stating that they were
Pittsburgh iron workers and were on then-wa-

out of town when the cops picked
them up.

Goco to C'olerain.
Martin Itettig, the talented young at list

and decorator of this city, has gone to
C'olerain, where ho has been engaged to
fresco the interior of the Prcsbyteiian
church. Tho work will occupy about five
weeks, and ho has contracted to paint the
church at Chestnut Level. Subsequently
Mr. Itettig's father-in-law- , Prof. F. W.
Hass, maybe seen at Baer's book stoic by
persons desiring to communicate with the
artist meanwhile.

Fell Down Stairs
Mis. Hariict Dorwarl, residing at 234

West Orange street, while descending a
flight of stairs last night between 10 and
11 o'clock, made a misstep and fell to the
bottom, fracturing her arm and sevetcly
biuLsiug and cutting herself about the
face, head and portions of the body. Dr.
S. II. Mctzgcr rcndeied the necessary
medical assistance.

A Dauphin Mun in Trouble.
Yesterday Deputy Sheriff C. M. Stiiue

went to Dauphin county, armed with the
necessary papers and am stcd P.u is PJumb,
who is charged on the oath of Emma
Shields of Marietta, of lornicition and
bastaidy. Mr. Plumb was brought ou to
Lancaster and cntcicd bail to answer at
court.

Will Come to Lancaster.
Pio". Zellcrs, principal of New Loudon

Academy, Chester comity, has resigned
his position and enters the German Re-
formed theological seminary at Lancaster,
at the opening of the session in Septem-
ber.

Who Owns It?
Tiiis morning some one left a butter

kettle containing one pound of butter ou a
stand in the central market. The market-maste- r

left it at the mayor's office, where
the owner can get it.

Sl'UVlAX. NOTICES.

Physicians say it combines all thedesideiata
t every ferruginous tonic prescribed by

every hchool of medicine. Brown's Iron Hit-
ters. For sale by II II. Cochran, druggist, 1.17

North Queen street julO-lwd&-

The l.ice el humanity displays lewcr pim-
ples than lorinerly. Kcasou Glenn's Sulphur

o.ip. ' Hill's Hair and Whl-ke- y Dye,". lit els.
jul'J lwdeod.Vw

Cnldcn's Liebig's Liquid Beet and Tonic
will cure indigestion, and perpetu-

ate bodily vigor. Tale no other. Ot druggists.

Hrortij-- Household Panacea
Is tlu most effective, rain Destroyer In
the woild. Will most stuely quicken tlto
lilood, whether taken internally or applied
exteinally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether duonic or aeute.than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
stiength et any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Hack or 1 towels. Soro Throat,
Rheumatism and all aoiius, ami is Till!
GREAT RKL1KVKR OF PAIN. " I'.mhWs
HorsuiioLD 1'anack" should be in every
family. A teaspoonful of the l'ant.eea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened it preferred,
taken at bed t imc w ill creak up a cold. 25 els
u bottle.

UKSCUKD 1'liOM 1IEATU.
Th- - loilou ingstatement et William 1. Cough

Iin, et Somerville, Mass., is so lemurkablc that
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
ers. He says : "In the fall et 157fil was taken
w ith a iolent bleeding el the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. 1 soon began lo lose my
appetite and flesh. 1 w as so weak at one time
that I could not leave n.y bed. In the sum-
mer el IS77 1 was admitted to 1 he City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a ho'e :n
my left lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so lar gone at one timea leporl
went around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
but a tilondtold mo et DR. WM. HALL'S
1IALSAM FOR THF. LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, Ihinking my case li.ctmibk'.but I
got a bottle to satisfy them, when to my

gratillcation, 1 commenced to feel
better. My hope, onee dChd, began to levive,
and to-da- y I teel in better spirits than 1 have
the past three years.

" I writothis hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
15ALSAM FORTIIE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION' CAN UK CURKD. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that It has done me moic good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'
Sold by II, 11. Cochran, 137 f'orth Queen street.

There is no use In drugging yourself to death
and buying all the vile medicines for internal
use when you can be cured o! fever and ague,
dumb ague, bilious disorders, jaundice, dys-
pepsia, as wcilas all disorders and ailments et
the liver, blood and stomach, by wearing one
et l'rot. Guilmettc's French Liver Pads, which
Is a sura euro every time. If your Druggist
does not keep the pad, send $1.50 in a letter to
French Pad Co., Toledo, O., and it will be sent
you by ret in n mail. It is the only Pad that is
guaranteed to cure. Rewaro of countcrtcits.
For sale at Kauirtnau's Drug Store, North
Queen street. Jnl7-2ldW&-3

It is a foolish mistake to contonnd a remedy
et merit with quack medicine. We nave used
Parker's Ginger Tonic with the happiest ic-sul- ts

for Dyspepsia, and Debility and know it
to be a sterling health restorative. Times.

j nMnidcod&cow

Krrors et youth in male or Icmalc, causing
shyness or inability to look another in the
laee, pimples, neivousness, etc., can be per-
manently cured by the use et Prot Guilmett's
Kidney Pad. For sale at Kauffman's drag
store. North Queen street.

That hacking conch can be soqulcklv cured
by Slilloh's Cure. Wo guarantee it. t'or sa!o
at Cochran's drug store, 137 Neith Queen St.

Given up by Doctors.
" Is 11 possible that Mr. Godfrey is up and at

work, and cured by so simple a remedy 7"
" I assure you it Is true that he is entirely

cnted, and with nothing but Hop Bitters ; and
only ten days ago his doctors gave him up and
said he must die!"

" Well a day ! Thai's remarkable ! I will go
this day and get some lor my poor George 1

know hops are good ." j

Seatn to the Phnrasltes,
Which hide between the gums and teeth, and
eat into them to their destruction. SOZO-DON- T

is master of the situation. Whoever
uses It regularly alter every meal, and
cleanses his teeth and mouth, will soon be rid
el the parasites.

The fairest laces arc sometimes marred by
myriads of pimples, and markings et tetter or
lreckles, which are readily removed by a pop-ula- r

toilet dressing, known as Dr. C. W. Ben-
son's Skin Cure. Even scrofulous ulcers yield
to It. Jul9-lwd&-
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SmxoH's Cougn and Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen St. w

Give Him m Ket.
When enfeebled by long suffering proceed-

ing from torpid liver, biliousness, indigestion
constipation, or sick headache, take Burdock
Blood Hitters, which give rest to the weary
and relnvigoratcs all the organs et the body.
Price $1. For sale at H. D. Cochran's drug
store, 137 Xoith Queen street, Lancaster.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle et MKS. W1N-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SY UUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it : there is no mistake about It. There

s not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
andiellet and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription et one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
fctates, hold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Wm. McCartney, S3 Lloyd Street, Buffalo,
X. Y. tell and sprained his ankle. His em-
ployer. II. Anderson, 91 Main Street, procured
some Thomas' Kclectric Oil, and lie says that a
lew applications enabled him to go to work as
usual. For sale at II. R. Cochran's drug store,
l.'!7 North Queen street. Lancaster

Files and ISugs.
Flies, roaches, ant, bed-bug- s, rats, mice

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by " Rough
on Rats." 15c.

Messks. Ely Bkos . Diuggists, Oswego, X. Y.
About a year since a gentleman from Orwell,
Pa., called my attention to your Cream Balm
as u remedy for catarih, hay fever, ic. Ho
was so earnest in asserting it to be a positive
euro (himself having been cured by it), that 1

was induced to purchase a slock. I must say
that the Balm has met my best expectations,
having already effected a number et cures in
this locality. 1 am using it witli beneficial
ctlects. Respectfully P! F. Hayatt. M. I).
TJordertown, X. J. Oct. 28, 1SS0.

Mksshs. Whits &, Burdick, Druggists, Ithaca,
X. Y. My daughter anil myself, great suffer-
ers Iroai Catarrh, have been cured by Ely's
Cream Balm. My sense et smell restored and
health greatly improved. C. M. Stanley,
dealer in boots and shoes, Ithaca, N. Y.

Price 50 cents. For sale at II. B. Cochran's,
l.'S7 North Queen street. my22diw 3

When There's it Will There'll a Way.
Anyone who has the will lo try Thomas' Ec

leetric Oil will surely hnd the way to robust
health, in cases oi bioneliial allections, sore
tluoat, pain", etc.; and as an internal remedy,
it is invaluable. For sale at II. B. Cochran's
ding store, 137 Xorlh Queen street. Lancaster.

I!i:ou-x- . In till eitv.on .lune I'Jth, 1882, Kev
I. A. ISronn, D. 1 , 1 I.. 1)., aged CI yeais and

4 n ontlis.
The relatives and friends et the laniily;are

respectfully invite I to attend the funeral
from his late residence. No. 225 North Duke
street, on Thursday lnoining at lo o'clock.
Interment a. Lancaster cemetery. 2t

jvx'ir AJtruitrisEMJiNTS.
1XDKK VTIUl'PKK WANIF.U Al' NO.B 13 EAST KING ST., (Up Stairs.) ltd

Xr ANTl!I A SITUATION BY A GI1CE.
Vv to do general llousewoik. Apply at

No. 210 Wet Vine street. ltd

GIKr. TO COOK ANO DOWAMTKO-- A
Housework with the aid et a

young girl. Good reference requlicci. Apply
21-t- f.l AT THIS OFFICE.

r I'll I'. NINTH ANNUAL. COMMKKCKIUENT
X et the Sacred Heart Academy will be held

In Fulton Opera House, on FRIDAY MORN-
ING, .IUXE 23. 1882, at 10 o'clock, instead et
10K as heictofore announced.

Tickets, 10 cents. 1

SAL.K, CnKAI A SAFK, NK.1KLVJ.MJK 3Sx59 inches; Combination Lock;
Complete Fixings inside at
M. llABERRUSH'S SADDLE, II ARNESS and

TRUNK STORE,
iun2l-tl- d Xo. SO Centre Square.

iLOTHINi;

CLOTHING !

Our stock et CLOTHING is linger for this
than usual, aud the advantages we

have arc buying in large quantities and sell
ingat LOWEST CASH PRICES.

i--il ill p.iy you to look at our stock.

OUR ALL WOOL

MENS SUIT AT $10.00
IS THE 11KST IN THE MARKET.

AND OI'R- -

Custom Department
filled Willi the Choicest et Pattern- - which

invite you to examine.

li. B. Miter k Sou,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.

VTOKK.THAN

$650,000 !

IT IS A l'AOT OF NO LITTLE INTER-
EST TO THE PEOPLE OF LANCASTER
A ND VICTNITY TilA T

NEARLY

Seven Hundred

Thousand Dollars
MORE THAN HALF THE A GGREGATE

CAPITA L STOClCiSl ,210,000) OF THE

POUR NATIONAL BANKS
OF THE CITY OF LANCASTER, HAS

THUS FAR BEEN EXPENDED IN THE
MA XVrA CTTTRE

Lancaster Watcbes.

SIXTEEN" GRADES
OF THESE

Accurate Time-Keepe- rs

NOW MADE AT.TIIK

Lancaster Watch Factory.

They are the Finest Product el Pennsylva-
nia Skill and Pennsylvania Enterprise. It Is
confidently believed that NO BETTER
WATCH, for the Money, Is maUe or sold any-
where in the world either in America or In
Europe. junes-lyd&- w

jrOHK WAJfAMAKJSM'B.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

WEDNESDAY- -

Mr. Barnes, buyer of laces and
linen collars, and Mr. Jennings,
buyer of merino and silk under-
wear, hosiery, gentlemen's fur-

nishing, and umbrellas, sail for
Europe to-da- y. Mr. Irwin,
buyer of linens, handkerchiefs,
quilts, blankets and comforta-
bles, is in Ireland ; and Mr.
Stanhope, buyer of fringes, but
tons and haberdasher', and Mr.
Reed, buyer of toilet articles,
stationer', pocket books, pho-
tograph albums and other fine
leather work, are on the Conti-

nent. Mr. Doll, buyer of toys,
games and baby coaches, and
Mr. Freeland, buyer of furs,
have returned.

Black thin shawls: grenadine,
$4 to $7 ; hernani, $4 to $6 ;

barege, $3 to $4 ; nun's veiling,
$5 to $6 ; Shetland, 75 cents to
So- -

1303 Chestnut.

Black and white stripe dresses
readymade, cool, but very sub
stantial, $10; which is too little
for such material.

White muslin dresses for too
little too : a great variety of
pretty ones ; $3.50 to $60. Sev-
eral are shown on forms in the
window.
1301 and 1303 Chestnut.

Linen lawns of four qualities,
from 25 to 35 cents; prices ac-

cording to fineness of the linen.
Wnite lawns as high as 65 cents.

You often see " linen " lawns
advertised at much lower prices.
They are cotton and linen. We
never have any such.

Linen hankerchiefs of new
designs ; pure linen, of course.
Outer circle, south entrance to main building.

Tennis, ball, bicycle, moun-
tain and sea shoes.
West of middle aisle, on Market street.

Sailor suits are worn more
than ever. Some are bright
with gold stripes, stars and
anchors; but the plainer ones
seem to be preferred. There
are a dozen different styles;
$2.50 to $10. Extra trousers,
$1.25 to $3.

Boys' thin summer coats, va-

rious, 40 cents to $2.
East of middle aisle, on Market street.

All the narrow black beaded
gimps are put at 10 and 15
cents.
Third circle, nortlioast from centre:

Hats and bonnets are low
enough. Porcupines at 35 and
10 cents. Ribbons by the pound
yet; $2.50. Other remnants.
Block sash ribbon comes every
morning and is gone nearly
every night; $1.
Southeast corner et main building.

Jean drawers at 50 cents are
the same we have sold ever
since Centennial year, when
they became famous; famous
because faithful work in a low-pric- ed

article is rare.
Middle Market street entrance.

Mattings of forty patterns
yet, and of most of the quali-
ties from 10 to 75 cents a yard.

Ingrain carpets of several
patterns of the best quality are
put 10 and 15 cents a yard down,
because the patterns seem not
to be quite successful. The
heaviest ingrains made (24 oz.
to the yard) 90 cents. They
are in the market at $1 and
$1.10.
North gallery.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets

and City-hal- l square.

PHILADELPHIA.

NJSW AWJUILTISEMENIS.
DIKST-CLA- 88 HAKNK8SWANTEO-- A

None hut a sober man need
apply. Address

J. II. WELY,
d Avondale, l'a.

FIAMO VKKI CHKAP.-A-N EN.NEW New Piano of Albrecht & Co.'i
Philadelphia. Pa., manufacture will be sold at
First Cost. Must apply this week.
L. B. HERU'S INQUIUEB BOOK STORE.

20 3td No. 53 North Queen St.

tax, 188::.Scnoui. is in the hands of the treas-
urer. Three per cent, off lor prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.

45-OHI-co hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
jnl3-2md- lt

rIKAKl

Fire Insurance Company
OP PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred

Hollars, securely invested. For a policy In
this old and company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M,WE4S

THUD EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVEN'G, JUNE 21, 1B82.

HIS NAME IS BKOSIUS.

ANIJ HE IS A LANCASTER LAWYER.

Tbe Cameron Cooper Convention's Unex-
pected Deliverance Marriott Broslus,

of this City, Nominated for Con
gresgman-at-Larg- e In n

Harrab.
special to the Istklli center.

ILvimiSBURG, June 21. The Republi-
can caucus wrestled for an hour aud a
half over the question whether the con-

vention should make a nomination or
order a new convention under the new
rules to fill tbe ticket, and if necessary
revise the old ticket. Jessup, of Susque
hanna, Hney, of Philadelphia, Dickinson,
of Bucks, and the Crawford county dele-

gates, led the opposition to a nomination,
and Bunn and Brown, of Philadel-
phia, Carnahan, Fisher. Loscli, Mot-

rin, Brosius, and others spoke against
surrender or delay. They prevailed by a
large majority and the convention was di-

rected to go on and make a nomination,
with the reservation that the state com-

mittee shall use all honorable means to
promote harmony and elect the ticket.
Thero was a good deal of bitter talk,
many of the delegates reporting serious
defections and great dangers. Col. Dave
Taggart was selected for chairmau of the
convention, and it was agiecd that the
state committee shall fill all future vacan-

cies.
The convention at once organized as

agreed, Taggart making a chaiacterislio
speech. He repudiated bossisiu aud de
clared himself for Blaine and Beaver.

Upon the call of the roll there weie a
considerable number of absentees aud
many substitutes. Neither Wood nor
Neff, from Lancaster, were piesent or
represented.

There wore about 65 substitutes aud 24

seats not filled. The popular attendance
is very small. On Brosius' motion, the
convention proceeded to nominate a can-dida- 'e,

and recommending the state com-

mitteo to adopt all honorable means to
harmonize the party, and elect the Re-

publican ticket. Lilly, Brosius, Lemuel
Todd, J. Howard Jacobs and Grow, were
put in nomination, but a letter was road
from the latter declining the place.

A stampede to Urosinn.
Brosius declined, but the convention

called " no, no," and Gobin assuied the
convention that Brosius, it nominated
would accept and would carry the banner
from Erie to the Delaware aud victory
would perch upon the standard. Much
enthusiasm and excitement ensued, Phil-

adelphia and Pittsburgh leading off for
Brosiu?, McManes and Magee supporting
him.

Itrosius Nominated.
As the vote proceeds Brosius is the cen-

tre of attraction, aud votes for him are
liberally applauded. The Lancaster dele-

gates and Hall Committeeman McMelleu
are busy in his behalf, and indications
point to his nomination.

Philadelphia is votiug solid for 1'roiius.
That settles it.
First ballot Lilly 23, Todd 17, Jacob-- ;

29, Brosius 101. Made unanimous.
W. U. II

Speech of the Xoimuop.
Mr. Brosius took the stage and adre jed

the convention. He said a distinguished
Frenchman nominated to a scat iu the acad-

emy said his nomination was a prcmoni
tion of early death. Ho died within a week.
In 1801 when hydra-hcade- d rebellion
reared its front, though bat a boy, I

to the call of my country aud
when I lay bleeding on the field of Bur- -

muda Hundred and felc I might have
made a mistake, I did not ; and to day
when my couutry calls her son again I
answer it with throbbing heart and aching
brain. Now as then I am willing to f acr'
fico all I have on the altar of my country.
You have made a mistake, but you cannot
say I did it. 1 have nothing to &ay hi t
that I how to your command.

The convention adjourned without
transacting any other business.

W. U II.

THE CAUCUS.

Its Proceedings In Del nil.

llAitniSBUito, Pa., June 21. Delegate
have been airiviug rapidly this raoruiug.
Up to 10 o'clock 180 of them had called
upon the state chairman for tickets of ad
mission to the convention. It is said that
very few substitutes are among the mini- - j

ber. A general caucus et tbe delegates
has been called for 11 a. iu. in the state
library rooms, and meantime county dele-
gations are caucusing for the purpose of
agrceiug upon lines of action. Nobody
has a boom for congressman and
the largest delegations, those from Phi la
delphia and Allegheny, profess to he
without favorite candidates. The men
talked of are Uen. Lilly, Judge Agucw, J.
Howard Jacobs and Gen. Koontz, but no
one appears to be attempting to secure
strength for any particular candidate. It
is as much a convention
as could well be held.

There has been some discussion as to
who should call the convention to order
and direct its affairs until a president vice
Lear shall have been chosen. This ques-
tion, about which there was considerable
difference of opinion, has been relegated
for settlement to the general caucus Tho
proposition to adjourn to day's convention
after taking measures looking to the

of a now ticket and the securing
of harmony in the party has few open
advocates, though many of tie delegate
confess themselves as individually favoia-bi- o

to it, on the other haud a score of the
most influential delegates, particularly
the leaders from Philadelphia and Allegh-
eny, condemn the proposition as one that
would result in the stultification of the
party. They contend that the convention
of May 10 was regular, and that its work
was properly done and that the delegates
who formed it would be stultifying them-
selves by taking any action that would in
effect be a coufession to the contrary.
This class of delegates appear anxious to
discourage even the bringing up of tbe
question in the convention.

The Philadephia delegates held a caucus
at 11, a. m., when Mr. Wanamakcr's
letter declining to be a candidate for con
gressmau-at-larg- e, was read. Without
taking any action the caucus adjourned to
meet after the general caucus.

The Republican caucus was called to
order in the state library room at 12
o'clock by Alexander P. Brown, of Phila-
delphia, and Judge Fetterman, of Alle-
gheny county, was made president. Judge
Jessup, of Susquehanna county, offered the
following resolutions: "That the state
executive committee, when organized, be
requested to issue a call for a new conven-
tion under tbe new rules to complete the
state ticket, with full power to take such

action on the ticket already nominated as
shall be for the best interest of the Re-
publican party of the state."

He believed that unless something was
done towards patching up the grievance
of the Independents the Democrats would
carry the 'state ibotn on 'ike lcJgfsHtfte
as well as the state ticket. lie
said that the .charge that the
nominations of this convention were
dictated by one ' man would have to
be met. He denied that1 it was so, but
yet the Independents made the charge and
it was believed in many places. Ho was
in favor of a new convention out and out.
It was no sign of weakness on the part of
this convention to endeavor to heal the
breeches in the party.

Samuel B. Huey, of Philadelphia, spoke
also in favor of this resolution. He knew
that in Philadelphia the air was rife with
the Independent spirit, and the votes were
behind this spirit. He was in favor of
making offers of conciliation to the Inde
pendents, and if they were refused then
let the lesponsibility icst where it be-

longed.
R. B. Carnahan, of Allegheny, thought

there was no principle upon which this
Independent movemeht was founded. A
body of men met in Philadelphia, ho said,
without credentials and without constitu-
ency and nominated a ticket in opposition
to the Republican party. Ho was against
any effort to placate these disappointed
men. Delegates had come here to fill the
vacancy on the ticket and then go
home, and ho moved that the resolution
be laid on the table.

Congressman Fisher said that at one
time ho had thought that it would have
been well to put off the convention until
a later date, so that delegates might have
been elected in the regular way instead of
being named by the county committee.
But ho had been told by Wharton Barker,
of Philadelphia, that even if the delegates
wcro so selected and Beaver nominated
that he (Barker) would not vote for him.
The majority of the Independents, ho as
sorted, weie nothing but disappointed
peisons. He was iu favor of completing
the present ticket and he believed that the
ticket would sweep the state.

Mr. Gilkenson, of Bucks, thought thr.t
the revolt did not rest aloue with the dis-
appointed office seekers; there were too
many of them. In his section he found
the revolt was among the business men of
the district, aud ho found it widespread.
He felt sure that a new convention would
renominate Gen. Reaver and Senator
Davies.

Isaiah II. Biown, of Philadelphia,
thought that if a new convention would
renominate the same ticket there was no
need of this trouble and expense of hold-
ing it. He was not in favor of conciliat-
ing deserters and was very heartily ap-
plauded fur his sentiments.

Wm. M. Bunn, of Philadelphia, made a
ten-minut- e speech iu opposition to the
resolution.

Mr. Nesbit, of Blair, a colored dolegate,
favored some such plan as that suggested
by Chairman Cooper the plan of an ap-
peal of the Republican piimaries to de-

cide between the two tickets.
Gen. McCIeaiy. of Eric, then offered the

following as a substitute for the resolu-
tion ;

"Iiesolced, That this convention pro-
ceed to complete the ticket by the nomi-
nation of a congrcssman-at'Iarg- c ; that we
recommend the Republican state com-
mittee to adopt all honorable means to
harmonize the Republican party so as to
secure success in November."

Another discussion follo'ved on the sub-
stitute, those who opposed the original
resolutions making repeated calls for the
question when remarks in favor of the
resolution were made. AVhcu a delegate
Irom Crawford arose and the calls for the
question drowned his voice, he raised and
called out that if efforts to compromise
and harmonize were choked off it would
lose the state to the party, aud in Craw
ford county alone would cost the ticket
six or seven hundred votes.

Several delegates " Is that a threat ?"
The Crawford delegate replied that it

was not a threat, but it was the trouble
with those who sought to force their own
views that every warning, every honest,
sensible prediction of truth, was regarded
as a threat. As a Republicau he was per-
sonally bound to support the ticket he had
helped make f applause , but at the same
time he felt it to be his duty to lay before
the meeting what ho felt convinced was
the true feeling among the people of his
own county.

&). Norris, of Philadelphia, asked
whether on account of public clamor the
delegates were to be asked to return and
say that their work was unfit to stand. It
was all very well to say that there was
nothing personal in the objection to the
ticket, but that was against the methods
by which it was chosen. But those
methods bad elected the party's governor
in this state and had elected Lincoln and
Grant and Hayes and Garfield. Ap-
plause.

Mr. Brosius, of Lancaster, thought that
good Uepublicaus were first patriots will-
ing to relinquish auy claim, willing to
take any step for the harmony and
unity that would lead the Republican
party to victory. He favored the proposi-
tion to place the power in the hands of
the state committee with power to act.

TlIK UVt rALOSTKIKK.
Printers and Publisher Alike Stand Pirin

Buffalo, Juno 21 The daily news-
papers issued their full number of copies
as usual yesterday and this morning. The
strikers remain firm in the position takpn
by them, and are very placable. The
Courier in its edition this morning pub-
lished a double column advertisement for
compositors at the prices demanded by
the strikeis, 3". cents and 35 cents for
day and night wotk respectively, and an
nounced that none of the strikers need
apply, and editorially announced that the
Courier will not be coerced into engaging
men and paying prices by any foreign or-
ganization. The Exprest voices about the
same sentiments and advertises for com-
positors, offering 33 cents. Tbe publish-
ers of the Express feel confident that they
can fill the places of the dissatisfied em-

ployees during the week.

A Threatened Bolt.
WASiirur.TOJJ, Juno 20. During the

caucus of the Republican members of the
House, Mr Page, of California, who came
in late, inquired if the section in the in
tcrnal revenue bill taking the tax off bank
deposits had been reached. Upon being
told that the section had been passed some
time before, ho announced his opposition
to the bill and stated that he would not be
bound by thcractioa of the caucus if the
tax on bank deposits was removed. Messrs.
Errett and Barr, taking their cue from the
California representative, announced their
determination to holt the caucus, too,
unless the bill reported by the way3 and
means committee was agreed to.

Attempted to Kill Hit Father.
New BniTAiJf, Conn., Juno 21. Lewis

Steele, while crazed with liquor, attempt-
ed to kill his father in the woods near
here yesterday. He was deterred by his
father's screams after he had hacked his
throat in a horrible manner. They had
previously been on good terms. The son
was arrested.

PIre in Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh", Pa., Juno 21. Phillips &

Bro's window glass factory on 19th street
was totally destroyed by fire this morning,
The loss is $10,000 ; insurance, $G,400.
The fire was caused by the cupola of the
factury falling in.

Vermont Republican Convention.
Montpemeu, Vt, June 21. The Re

publican state convention convened hero
this morning.

THF. (IRAKI) ARMY PAKAuK.
President Atthnf, (Sen. Sherman ami Other

I Dlgmtaxle in Baltimore.
Wasoixqtox, Juno 31. The .president, i

accompanied by several members of his
cabineiv went to .Baltimore, this, morning.. .
to participate in the grand army encamp-
ment. They will return hero this even
ing:

Gen. Shermau, with Col. Bacon, of his'
staff, arrived a little past 9 o'clock and'
was met at the depot by or Latrobe
and other members of the reception com-
mittee. President Arthur and party ar-
rived at a later -- hour, and-we- re met at
Camden station, where they were- - drivwn
to the mayor's reception room at the city
hall. '

Sufi'ering, Bat Stubborn. Striker. .
Chicago, III., Juno 21. The condition

of tbe strikers at Irondale, who struck
against wages averaging from $1.5Q tol2per day, is becoming pitiable. Their
boasted reserve fund does not hold out and
many of them are actually suffering. They '

only grow more stubborn, however, pre-
ferring to depend on the town for support
to yielding their point. The Hydo Park
authorities have given notice that they
will not on any condition give the strikers
any aid, for which declaration the strikers
hold the Calumet iron aud steel company
responsible.

AVKAT11KK INUICA1IOS.
Washington, June 21. For the Middle

Atlantic states, slightly warm, fair
weather, winds shifting to east and south,
stationery or slowly falling barometer.

American Uarsuicn on the Oilier Side.
Qukenstown, Juno 21. Tho Hillsdale

rowing club have arrived here iu splendid
health and have proceeded to Liverpool.

JtAHHKTN.

l'lillnleiini Market.
PHILAMfLIHTA..lunc 21. KlOlir slligl-llllll- d

weak ; Siiierllni, at :t CO;?.'! ." : KMr.i,
S3 "! I 73 ; 1 Vnn'n tuniilv, $.1 7.'j?: M.

Kye Hour lit 1 iifll 50."
Wheat dull ami e.Hier : So. k2

$1 40; Del. and Pa. Kel, l M.el II "; do
Amber, $1 IIOI 4.

Corn strailv but iuiet: Steamer, S e: Vel--

low at liCtu; .Mixed. ; ::
jiixeu.Mijjsic.

O its steady with moilerate inquiry: No. I
White. Cic; So. 1 do til.'Hc : --No.":: dottle;
No. '2 .Mixed. fMmyic.

Kye dull at Nc.
Flaxseed steady ; $1 ST on spot.
Provi-ion- s llrm, with lair jobbing demand

and no quotable change.
Lard II nil and unchanxetl.
butter quiet but steadily held ; Creameiy

Ex-tr- 2S827t: : do jood to elioiee. '.:i5;i"e.
Eggs dull but ttrin ter itrietly flesh; Pa,

21e; Western lagoons to condition.
Cheese dull; New York lull ereain llje ;

Western do. 9y.'.Kc; do l.dr to gimil.

Petroleum dull ; Uelined, 7!4e.
Whisky at $1 17

tcew torn Kitmei.
New okk. June 21. Flour State aim

Western dull and declining; Southern dull
and lieuvv.

Wheat ?h lower and heavy : business
mainly speculative : No. tt Kcd. June,
$HSm V.14; do July. $1 27JS'(i!l 277.1 : do
Aiur.. l 19)1 I9j : do Sept.. I1SK1 lSJf;
do Oct.. $1 lliJiei 1!! ; do year, $1 17;;".

Corn moderately active ; Mixed Western,
spot, 77(fi!7sc ; do futures. 7708O;4c

Oats n shade better; No. 2, July. S7',itV,4c ;
do Au., 4r.tf7)47e : do Sept., 4l;gl."c; State,
Gligiye ; Western, 003C7C

Mvo Stock market.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, 1(5,000 head ;slilp-ment- s,

i5,500 do.; market fairly active ut u de-
cline SftlOc. from yesterday; common to uood
$7408; heavy packing and shipping, jsaa
8 tO ; light, S7 act ; sklpa, $037 10.

Cattle Kecclpts. 4,600 lica.l, or which 2.S0O
were Texans ; shipments. 'J0O head ; market
generally weak: ; natives 10c lower; exports,
$7 5233 40; good to choice shipping $721770:
common to fair $5 75 70; n.i.xcd butchers
$2 S05 23 ; common to good Blockers, $&?? I 25 ;
feeders, $4 305 40. Texans, receipt, 1C0 oars ;
20223c lower ; cannern'. $:t C34 40 ; medium,
$4 G03 10 ; shippers, $5 23S3 03.

Sheep-Itecoipts.S- head ; shipments, 100
steady and unchanged : stackers, 0;

; medium to good shearlings, 'HUM SO;
choice heavy scarce at$l 735.

drain ana Provimon onotaltonn.
Ono o'clock quotations el grain anil provi.

Ions, furnished by S. K. Vundt, llroker, 134
r.aai iingsirei.

I uno 21.
Chicago.

When corn Oats Pork Lard
July. .. 1.13 .71' .45JJ 20.72M 11.53
August 1.0C5 .71 ..Ki'4 a.yo IU.7K
Sept.... i.o;; .71 zsyH

Philadelphia.
I unc.. . 1.4.1 .81 .CI
Julv... . 1.21 .80-- .M'4
Aug 1.17K so; .w,y.
Sept.... 1.17

New York, Philadelphia, and l.o.v. sifcka
also United Status Hon. I) uiicxt-- t i V by
Jacob II. bono, 2 North (Jueen street.

.1 line 21.
uf.oo i:U SsAi.

a. n m. r.M.
Del., l.aek.ft Western li--

.
12.K 12

Denver ft Itlo Grande mA 5 5t4N. Y.. Lake. Krie A Wistern... :&' !!.'' 5
Kansas and Texas 31 :so
I.:iki- - Shore A Mich. Southern. 110;i Ut. WMi,
New York Central i.ti ?::i i::n
N ew J irriey Con ; t Vr'ii 73 74
Ontario Wnatorn BiU W 2:s
Omaha (Jnm .T :zyt :uic
Oinah'i Preferred ,... 10i Hi'.;; 1025
Chicago. WU. St. Paul iuv5 1'iiiS liojs
it Aim fticinc iVA Wi 42
Wtumsti. s .. ,uts ft Pacific... 2SVf
Western Union Tel. Co Si'' xiy.
Pennsylvania K. U 57',
Reading 20,
Ilullalo I'itts. .H. West Wf
Northern Pucihr Coin 41 411-- i

" Preferred... 7'JJi 7! 78

Local atocH mad Bonds.
Par Last
val. sale.

Lane ''UvC per ct. Loan, duo lc3.!...ilOo $103
liS.--

..
. ICO 107H" ls;x. . ioo 120

l.s.;... luu 120
5 per ct.t n 1 or 30 years., we ior.
.'rperct. Schfol I.iun.... 100 112
4 " In I or 20 years.. !(H 102

" 4 " in "i or 20 vent s.. 1(11 liriso
" G " in 10 or 20 years. Km

Manhelm hnroughlnan lo'i 102
. DANK STOCKS.

First National Bank ilfco 205
Farmers' National Hunk 5 1 10.25
Fulton N'ational ISank loe i2i;
Lancaster County National ll.uik.. mi 111

Columl. in National I'ank 100 147
Kphnita National Hank 13Z50
Firnt National Rank, Coin mlilii . .. too UI.:!0
First National Hank, .Stnwbiirg ... ioo I'tUO
First --National Hank, Mitrn-tt- 100 200
First National Hank Mannt.loy.. loe HV75
Lititz National ISank..., km 110
Manlieim National Hank Iix 151
Union National ISank. Mount Joy. 50 70 50
New Holland National ISank lno ir.

MtSOSIXANKOUS STOCKS.
Quarryville It. It $ 50 $2.25
MillersvllleStrcctCar 50 2.7.50
Inquirer PrintingCoinpany 50 50
Watch Factory KM iw;
Gas Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House loe 90
Columbia, (las Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company..... 100 170
Marietta Hollow ware 100
Stevens House 50
Sicily Island ! IC

t iirandy wine ,t Wnynesb'g. 50
Mlllersvlllc Normal School

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Quarryvllie K. It., due 1893 fiwi $120
Heading ft Columbia It. It,, 5 ioo KAi
Lancaster Watch Co., due 1S8 lea 105.ro
Lancaster Gas Light and fuel Co..

due in lorCO years too 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

inn
Lancaster & Marietta 23
Lancaster ft New Holland 100 83
Lancaster ft Susquehunna.. :;uo 27J.25

TURNPIKB STOCKS.
Spring ISeaver Vliey.... ..$25 $ 10.23

Bridgeport ftllorcshoe - 'ZJ
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill .. 25 18

Columbia & Washington .. 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring .. 25 18
Lancaster ft Kphrata .. 25 17.55.
Lancaster ft Willow Street .. 23 21
Stnisburg ft Millport...... ......... 25 HI

Marietta A Majrtown .. 23 1.M!
Marietta Mount Jov 25
Lane., Kitzabctht'n A Middle t'n 100
Lancaster Frultville. 50 50
Lancaster I.ttltz 23 I50
Lancaster ft Willlamatown 2:1 V,
Lancaster Manor. 50 1SS.10
Lancaster A Manhelm 23 4:;

1,'STATK OF t. DK W. IIKEyp-MAN- ,

X!i late of Lancaster city, decease" " atters
et administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all prisons

thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed. GEOKGKK. ZKLLKIW.

w. A. Wilboji, Att'y. Administrator,
may!3-Ctdoa-


